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l'ri'Milpin W ihkI wife, and
' 'lllll(T. Ml- -, early morning
1'iwnsi'M to I'lnl nil l'tn i to day.

Ii in- ilnisL'iit, who wu
ramfinrd to lii mi' i.y illixKtlieptwtWMk,
is able t attend 1 II tlUMtll'SS Ul.

Or Clifton W left town for
New York Ci( n hi'if 1m will niter Itoll-- I

'I viie lump) tut i iiikc .i ri'siilar course In
i Hjodirinu.

".Mr., Ilr,..,, ii I In i daughter
1 lira. Kllen Itrennnn, iioili of ThoniMton, arc

the guests of Mrs. Hennessey, oh South
Chestnut street.

Miss Kuliy Yost, of Dunmoro, l n sunt
At tlio residence of MiM Lizzie Keltlmn, onyl M n itnwt M n Vint till rabiliia
u. i uranium voice ana eniercniueu uer
friends lut evening with seTeral vocal
Selpi tlnlls.

' Churlea K. lloseiiburg, of Philadelphia,
w ft visitor to town He Is the

liacliiiic passenger agent fur the Interna'
tiunal Navigation Company. Mr. llueenburs
was a Hebrew hy birth, but when he became
a young man he embraced the Itonmu
Catholic faith and la u devo.it member of the
( hurcli.

Oct qpe of those pretty nil cloth ruga for
under your heating store, ut Fik-ku'-s uarpet
fctoro. 10 18-t- f

MAHANOY CITY.

Mrs. lcshok, the (.fillip Tlirtmer, Held For
Murder,

Mam. woy City. Nov. 4. Andrew Peahotc,
the roan who was horribly burned hy tho
explosion of o coal oil latun thrown at him
by his wife last Siturdny nighrfdiod at tho
Minors' hospital nt 1:50 this illuming. Ills
Wife is in tho'l'ottsville jail and will now bo
charged with murder. This makes two
uiurder trials this town will have at the next
torm of court.

The annual nieetluc of the Board of
Health was held last evening and following
nflicers elected: President, B. mrlow; secre
tary, John Coonibe ; Health Olllcer, Enos
Ball l'liyiician. Dr. II. 11. Urocker.

Micli.u-- J. Haughney, of C. I). Kaicr
Co., will he n llemocratic candidate for the
Senatorial nomination.

While unloading a car this morning Robert
Wyatt, a brother of Hon. Joseph Wyatt, of
Shenandoah, stepped upon a nail, which
Venetrated into the foot. Tho victim is con-Ine- d

to his home by the injury.
Iiev Fred. Woitzel, pastorof the Reformed

chnrch at Hazleton and formerly of this
town, is reported dylns. He is tho son- -

of Kov. 11. 11. Keiser, of town.
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HER CLOTHING IGNITED.

Woiniui IIus u Tlirllllni; i:xinrlence
Willi I'lrc.

A Polish woman residing nn t Lloyd
struct htld n lolrrniv uuiniin from helm' lmritfxl

death yc8lcnlay. Her clothini; wussctou
tire hy burning oil. Several neighbors went

tho woman's assistance in time to
tho flames befoie sho was seriously

Injured. One of her arms was burned
severely. It appears that thu kitchen stovo

the woman's houso was near a window sill
that was covered with oil from mining

lothes and lamps. There was also a bottle
f liquid blue on tho window sill. This
lOltlc exploded and scattered tho burning oil
n the woman's clothing when sho was

attempting to put out the Are, which was
started by the heat from the stove.

A Miraculous Escape.
William Stanton and his father, of Maize-vill-

were driving to Ciimrdvllio last even-
ing, when they wero plunged over a steep
embankment at West Hear Ridge colliery.
Fortunately neither the occupants or the
horse were seriously injured. This Is a

part of the public highway, and three
four accidents have occurred at this point

within as many weeks.

Do you feel as if everything is golug
wrong, and as If you can not get enough rest,
always feeling languid and tired? If go lake
Dr. Bull's Pills, tho unrivaled tonic and
nervine. 10 or 23 c.

Headquarters for
, ".' .' . Commercial Travelers

TOMMIICIilL HOTEL,
J QUANT MOYKIt, Prop.,

Cor. Coal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Fa.
Terms : 81 00 p r day.

HUMiiiK Kacllltles XTnsuriiaiised,
Hoarders comf.irtably uccommodated by week

or mouth.

SH100L BOARD MEETING.

I tint C'nmpnliin to Hp Instituted AgHlii.t
Tiollttlffioiilp f'lillili'i-n-

A it rulir monthly meeting oft Heliiml
r. i I s,m lie'il last eilill'i; T ,

suhji Inief one anil very little hmini-- out
Mile nf the routine older win t mnsiicl i d . The
llir. i tors in attendance at the meeting were
Ief,r Devitt, Iluiim, lliiucli, lliguins,

Kdw ml. Helper, Sullivan, Hntt. Connors,
('nnubliii, Ilreslin. Dove and .Tames.

The most Important business cnnsldered re-

lated to reports made by Superintendent
Cn ,por and Truant Officer Smith and re-

nin d in pnwor to act tielng conferred upon
ili, ,ifl'n inl-- i v, ho have the truancy allUirs In
liaml. This was brought about by an appeal
that the It.iard support the officials In setting
an example for tmubleeoine boys.

Among the tlrst matters brought to the at
tention of tho Iluard was a communication
from lleiiry Cook, Janitor of the Lloyd street
school building. In eotiwqueiice of the new
evening high school baring been established
in his building he wanted ?8 per month In
crease tn salary, ilie schedule now gives
him Ii i per mouth in addition to his salary
for. day work and the Itoard, on motion of
Mr. Itiingh, decided to make no Increase

Superintendent J. W. Cooper's report was
a lengthy one. The following statistics on
last month's attendances were submitted
Monthly enrollment Hoys, IMS; girls, lil:
total, Still. Average daily attendance Hoys,
USB; girls, 1282; total, SM71. Average per- -

eeuwge or attendance Hoys, 03; girls, DO

total. US. There were 1,088 pupils present at
every seest on. wslts by cttiicns, 141. bv
directors, 113. The night schools opened at
the time oruerett by the Uoartl and had an
enrollment of 189 pupils, aside from the en
rollmcut of 87 lu the new night school.

The report then dwelt briefly upon the
work of the truant olUeor and recommended
that the Hoard fix Nov. 22nd as the day
when all pupils who are not attending a day
school, engaged at work, or cannot furnish
sullicient excuse, must begin attendance at
school. The report then recited tho pro
visions of the Act of July 12, 1807, which
amended the previous Acts on compulsory
education. The parts of the law recited
wero as follows :

"That every parent, guardian or other per-
son In this Commonwealth, having control or
charge of a child or children between tho
ages of clijlit and sixteen years, shall bo re-
quired to send such child or children to a day
school In which tho common English branches
are taught, and such child or children shall
attend such school continuously during at
least seventy per centum of tho time in
which schools in their respective districts
shall be In session, which period of com-
pulsory attendance shall begin at the be-
ginning of the school term, or at a time fixed
by tho board of directors or controllers when
they meet to organize, unless such child or
children shall bo excused from such attend-
ance by the hoard of tho school district in
which tho parent, guardian or other person
resides, upou tho presentation to said board
of satisfactory evidence showing such child
or children are prevented from attendance
upon school or application to study, by
mental, physical or other urgent reasons :
Provided, That this act shall not apply to any
child between the ages of thirtocn and six-
teen years that is regularly engaged In any
useful employment or service :" "If
such person In parental relation to such child
shall not elect to euro for and maintain such
child in such prlvato school, nor consent to
his care, maintenance and instruction In the
public special school, then such conduct of
the child shall be deemed disorderly conduct,
and the child may bo proceeded against as a
disorderly porson; and upon conviction
thereof slum bo sentenced to such special
school for a term not exceeding tho remainder
of the school term in his district, subject to
parolo for good conduct hy tho authorities of
such special school after four weeks attend-
ance Such special schools shall bo conducted
with a view to tho improvement and to tho
restoration, as soon as niactlcable. of such

Lxhilit to tho school or institution elsowhcro
which In may ho lawfully required to at-

tend. The board of directors or controllers
nf any city or school district not having such
special school, may contract with any other
citv or district havlnit such school for tho
caro, ninlnleuanco and Instruction therein of
children whom such boards of directors or
controllers might require, to attend such
school if thcro wero ono in their own city or
district."

Superintendent Cooper said that the truant
officer had n case which came under tho pro-

visions of tho law and lie recommended that
tho School Hoard make arrangements to
proceed against tho father In tho case, or put
tho boy in some house of correction.

Tho report of Truant Officer Smith fol-

lowed and stated that during tho month
ending October 13th, last, he investigated 13

cases of truancy and 82 cases of detention at
home. Tho officer stated ho had hoped that
truancy in the day schools had been broken
up, and ho believed it would be were it not
for oue Polish boy, a youngster years of
age who had challenged all measures of
correction and reform other than tho extreme
relief nflbrded under the law. Tho huyslceps
away from homo, many times, frequently
lodging in cellars and freight can. Tho off-
icer also stated that his investigations showed
that at least 70 per cent, of tho truancy cases
weroaltrlbutablo to the influences of this one
boy, who not only Induces other lioys to
play truant, but keeps them away from their
homo all night. Twice tho ofl'cnder was ar-

rested by tho truant olllcer, takcL before
Superintendent Cooper and punished, but
there was no beneficial effect. As a last resort
the hoy was changed to a school room next
to tho Superintendent's .office, so that ho
could ho kept under surveillance, hut
within half an hour the boy slipped away
ulmoft under tho eyes of tho superintendent
and truant officer and went to White Haven
on a freight train. (o has returned to town
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cures
This modern malady has becomo

drefcded not moro for its direct fa-

tality than for tho woaknoaa of
body and mind it loaves behind it.
Prolongod debility, pormanont pros-
tration, molancholy and suicide fol-

low Ija Grippe. For this disoaso
there ig no romedy suporior .to
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la plpne that I
know ut Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Rev. JOHN K. CHASfi,
South Hampton, N. IT.

"My wlfo and ftvo children were taken
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherry l'oetorul, and before using quite two
bottles my family wai restored to health. I
know of several obstinate oases of the same
complaint which were also cured by this
ranedy." J. I'AUMIN'TBR,

Paillette, Miss.

" I vm cured of la grippe by the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

C. S. THOMPSON,
Tub. "Signal," West Farmlngton, 0.

f SB IE KB mr MES.

fs&esTtj Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

and the truant officer asked the Board "to
remove him from our midst heforo ho ruins
somo of the young boys and entices them
nwav from home."

Tho officer continued his report by saying
that peaco reigns in tho night schools and no
truants hayo been detected. An inspection
has been made of the rolls and it is found
that 481 children between tho age of ( and
13 whoso names appear on tho Assessors' rolls
have not entered school. On the teachers
rolls thcro aro 7S7 namos of children between
tho ages of 8 and 13 years that are not on the
Assessors' rolls,"

M. II. Burke, Esq., solicitor for tho Board,
was asked forau opinion on tho caso of tho
boy referred to" by the superintendent and
truant offioejaud he advised that tho 'Board
exert everynsffort to avoid appearing in court
as a prosecutor of children. Tho Board's
first act would be to compel the father to do
his whole duty In the matter. If he caunot
get the boy to attend Bchool it is his duty to
proceed against him as an incorrigible.
Should the father not do this the Board can
proceed against tho latter criminally. Should
all efforts of the father fail and the matter
forces itself between tho hoy and tho School
Board, then it will bo proper for the Board
to become the prosecutor as against the boy,

Tho Board decided that Kovombor 22nd,
1897, bo fixed as the day upon which all
children within the age limits must enter
the Fchools, It was also decided to lcavo
the caso of tho troublesomo boy in tho hands
of tho superintendent, truant officer, solici
tor and compulsory education committee
with power to net.

Tiie committee on teachers and salaries
made a recommendation that a first grade
grammar school bo established at Turkey
Bun and tho salary of the teachof, James M.
Mullahcy bo increased to $05, Also that
eight first grade and three second grade
grammar school children residing at Turkey
Ituu aud attending school in town be trans-
ferred to Mr. Mullahey'a school. Tho recom-
mendations were made in responso to n po-

tion from people of Turkey Hun; who de
sired to save their children tho walk to town
in tho winter. Tho Board adopted tho re
commendation.

A communication from the
son Co., asking the Board the
defects arising from tho company's heating
plant in the new White street school build
lug, was referred tocommittee.

It was decided to loan ouo of tho portahlo
blackboards in use in tho local schools to tho
Mahauoy City School Board,. for use at the
Teachers' County Institute.

Director Dovo recommended Martin Fry,
of Turkey Bun, aud Mrs. Marshall, of North
Jardin street, for exoneration from taxes.
Director Sullivan recommended Mrs. Koilly,
of tho First ward,

A ltcporterb llrlght Answer,
"Why don't you run a newspaper llko

that 7" a merchant said to a reporter the
other day, throwing out a Chicago dally,
"For the tame reason you don't run a storo
like that," tho reporter repllod turning to a
full-pag- e advertisement of a Chicago houso
showing a twelve-stor- y building. The mer-
chant looked attoutlvoly at tho picture for a
moment and said : "I never looked at it that
way before." Of course he didn't. Ex.

"I have used Salvation Oil for frosted feet
and backacho and found it l he the best
remedy and euro for pain on earth. Mrs.
Maggie NIedcr, Mt. Pleasant. Westmoreland
Co., Pa.
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OVERCOATS

PITHYPOINTS.
Happenings Throughout the Country

Clirnnloleil for Hasty 1'ernsal.
Andrew Heavy has purchased the Iowa

meat market from William Blaleokl, on
South Main street.

Tuesday's election cost tho county near
$8,000.

Tho District Attorney Is busily engaged In
drawing up indictments for court next week.

Competent workmen and first-clas- s material
account for the good service given in our
job department.

ItoyTweedle Ii the HunAtD's agent nt
ttaven Bun, and orders left with him will
receive prompt attention.

Charles Klsenharl, n prominent young man
of Shamokln, started last night to walk tn
Chicago, on a waijer. He must not beg or
ride, and all food must le earned.

Pruf. Coles' predictions for November are
ns wild as those of October. He misses tho
mark too often to cause much fear.

Two I.ehlRh Valley Ksllroad freight trains
collided Tuesday night nt Laurv s station
The damage is estimated at $15,000.

Eight tramps took possession of a freight
trtln at Pen Mar yesterday and drove the
crew citr. Two of tho paity wero arrested.

Henry Selvert, Bfter shooting twolvo
rabbits yestenlay, accidentally killed his $75
dog with tho chargo which ho fired at tho
thirteenth.

Forks township, Northampton county, In
nugurated ajcood roads movement on Tues
day by voting $8000 to fio Improvement of
the Delaware river road.

James Burns, his wife and three children,
on their way to Philadelphia, wero discovered
half famished In a Pennsylvania box oar at
Altooua yesterday.

Tho partly decomposed body of a tramp
was found yesterday uuder tho hollers of a
Lebanon furnace, whero ho was doubtless
LIHa.!... Itv traa wltttn .aalwnj I" . ,

Joslah W.'t'ramer. a fugltlvo from Frank- -

lin county justice, surrended to tho ShorllT
yesterday, a mental and physical wreck. He
was recently convicted of assault and battery
on his daughter.

Democratic County Chairman Troscott, of
I.uzerno county, is investigating the allega
tion that mine bosses purposoly worked em-

ployees until a late hour Tuosday evening to
prevent them from voting.

Supt. and Mrs. A. r. lilakslcc, ot Delano,
celobrated their 28th wedding auniversary
yesterd ay

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds,
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug storo.

Now They're Married,
Oeoige Swolnfest, of Palo Alto, and Miss

Mary Kramer, of Pottsville, wero married
yestenlay. The groom is a fireman on the

road.
A pretty wedding was solemnized at Potts-

ville last ovenlng, the contracting parties
being Miss Caroline Saylor Hodgson and
Edward Fornslor. The bride is a daughter
of Druggist Hodgson, and tho groom is a
clerk in the lattor's storo. There were many
guests from other towns.

Charles A Neuser, of Pottsville, aud Miss
Amanda Shappell, of Palo Alto, wero
married yesterday afternoon.

At four o'clock yesterday afternoon in tho
Lithuanian church Louis a
driver for tho Columbia Brewing Compauy,
and Miss Maggie Kuscakowlcz, wero united
in marriago. Last evening a reception was
tendered (ho guests at the residence of the
brido on East Lloyd street, at which about 40

of tho groom's friends, all employed at tho
Columbia brewery, were in attendance.
After enjoying tho festivities they presented
tho bride and groom with a beautiful silver
tea set as a token of esteem.

This moiulnK Miss Nellie Penman, of Mt.
Carmel, aud C. H. Cochran, of
married woro at tho former place. It was a
society event. The couple will reside la the
Quaker City.

Elizabeth C, daughter of Supt. J. Peter
Brecker.of Locust Gap, aud Nicholas Muslick,
of Qilborton, were married at the former
place yesterday. Matthias Muslick, of Sha
mokln, assisted his brother and Miss
Josephino Brccker performed the samo for
her sister, the bride, Tho church was
crowded to witness the ceremony.

Invitations aro out announcing the wed
ding of Miss Jennie Carmicbael and John
Edwards, both of Mt. Carmol.

William Johnson and Mill Bortha Muffiey,
both of Mt. Carmel, woro pronounced man
and wife Tuesday evening.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take tho suro euro, Pan-Tiu- 25c. At

Qruhler Broi, drug store.

Artistic Sign.
A largo gold leaf sign, with artistic orna-

mentations, (was y painted on the class
froutof thoMcldiizis cafe. It is the work of
'Boh" Ilagenbuch and tho work speaks for

'itself.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaiets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Lehigh Valley Pay Day.
Paymaster Wllhelm will pay Lehigh Valley

employes in Mahanoy City, Ashland, Delano
and other points along the Mahanoy division
tholr October pay on Wednesday, November
10th.

Kxaiulnlug Hoard.
The Mino Examining Board will meet on

Saturday, 0th Inst., at 3 p. m., at No. 18 West
Lloyd street. John H. Kkkbk, Scc'y.

New carpots, oil cloth and window shades
at Frlcke's carpet store.

No. 9 and 11 STREET,

!

Pennsylvania

Mercenkewicz,

Philadelphia,

f

J
It Is An r
Exploded Theory

That good reading matter
costs a great deal of money. We
handle the following high gmde
periodicals and a dime will buy
either of them :

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL,
THE PURITAN, sSS9i

THE STRAND,
THE COSMOPOLITAN,

McCLURE'S,
tfrtSa MUNSET'S,
W1 OODEY'S,

PETERSON'S.

Try one, you'll want another.

H00KS&BR0WN
North Main it.

PENNSYLVANIA PLURALITIES.

Coinnlnto Itotui'iiH Show 'flint Dr,
Swallow C'nrrled Toll C'ouutlnn.

Philadelphia. Nov. 4. The following
table allows the pluralities by counties
for state treasurer, computed from
complete returns. In nearly all the
counties the pluralities given are from
the ofllclal figures. The complete official
returns will change but slightly the
figures here given. In the ten counties
which gave pluralities for Dr. Swal
low (Pro.), the net plurality for Bea
com over Brown is 8,6!6. This makes
Deacom's plurality over Drown in the
state 128,619. The complete vote of every
county in the state, except Greene
gives the following as the total vote for
state treasurer: Deacom Uiep.j, 3d,t(;
Brown (Dem.), 240.21G; Swallow (Pro.),
,,.,-- q"." ThomDson Und.). 13,293. The
vote for auditor general Is: McCauley
(Rep.), 400,095; Rltter (Dem.), 260,164:

Lathrop (Pro.), 56,882.

It will be seen that Dr, Swallow, the
Prohibition candidate for state treas-
urer, has a plurality In ten counties
Blair, Clearfield, Clinton, Cumberland,
Dauphin, Huntingdon, Juniata, Ly-

coming, Montour and Northumberland.
In Columbia county, which gave a i ty

for Brown, Swallow has a larger
vote than Beacom, and In oaoh of nine
other counties which gave pluralities
for Ueacom Dr. Swallow's vote is largor
than that of the Democratic candidate.

The total vote, with Greene county to
be added, is 734,259. Last year the total
vote for nresldent was 1,194,355. in
1895 the total vote was 767,807.

REPUBLICAN.
Adams 84 Lancaster 6,838

Allegheny 13,005 Lawronce 1,601

Armstrong. 1,318 Lebanon 1,10
Beaver. 1,750 McKeon 1,188

Bedford 880 Mercer 1,873

Bradford 2,309 Mifflin 410

BucIch . . . Montgomery.... 1.04S

Butler .. 787 Perry 798

Camhrin 840 Philadelphia.... 09.9U
Cameron 197 Potter 87

Centre . . t7 Snyder 090

Cheater 4,000 Somerset 1.781

Delawaro 4,041 Tiotra 2,

Erie 1,700 Union 2i4
Fayette 011 Venango 780

Forest 303 Warren 1,419

Franklin 1.101 Washington.... 2,374

Indiana 2,085 Wayne 5t

Jefferson 1,050 We stmoreland , 1,153

DEMOCRATIC.
Berks 8,032 Monroo 781

Carbon 419 Luzerne 1,290

Clarion 1,021 Northampton.. 1,060

Columbia 1,159 Pike SOJ

Crawford. . . 07 Sullivan 175

Elk ,.. 1,054 Schuylkill 090

Fulton ... . HO Busquchanna... 45

Greene ... LSTjO Wyoming 3
Lackuwaua ... 103 York 8,817

Lehigh .. l.TW
PltOIUDITION.

Blair .. 1,533 Huntingdon.... 424

ClearllL'ld 7U3 Juniata 479

Clinton 420 Lycoming. 2,91
Cumberland OSS Montour 217
Dauphin (101 Northumberland 850

;

HOOD'S nrjLh cure Liver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A Dlea-- nt laxative. AU Druggist.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A good strong boy to do nilWANTED. of irencral work about a ntoro.
Mut como well recommended. Apply to
J soph Purcel!, the grocer, 37 East Centre
street.

FOKSAL1S. A doing
buBlnets. A grand opportunity

for right person. For further Information
address, J. 1) , care ot IIebalo office,

to sell puro whisky from distilleryAOHNTS consumers. Box 82ft, Cincin-
nati, O.

"TXTANTKI). To borrow $1,000 on first mortg.
age. Inquire at this office.

A Beagle hound. Owner can haveI710UND. by proving property and paylnirall
expemes, by calling on Lewis Powclf, 410 West
unerry street u-z-

Notlco Is hereby elven that the firmNOTICIJ Si Co. Is dissolved, and ha been
for more than ajrear past; that the undersigned
11. O, Bechtel and 1' J. Ferguson have not now,
and ha'c not had for a year imst, any Interest
In the Ice business, but that the name was
carried on lu the name of and by tho undcr- -

slgneu llarry iiart aione, anu no aione is re-
sponsible for the mime.

Witness our hands this 27th day of October,
1897.

IIakbv Hart.
It. O. IllXHTKI.,
P,J- - I'Jmnpsox,
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CONWAY'S FAMOUS 5 &

STORE, No. f.
102 North Wlain

Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

S Willi a Hill Line of 01ssware, Tinware, Wcoilenware, llartl-- E

ware, Agstowere, Crockery Pancy dooils mid Jewelry.

NOTHING IN OUR STORE OVER 10 CENTS.

lllowlii(r nre some

EE Worth. 1'rl

Sciror Boxes 4 Op. 1Cilpannad av, K
Galvanised Dockets IV, 1(
on Cloth, table, per yd aoo, l(
Acute Buokets, 4 qts 2'e, 1C

" Gotland ers Ule, 1(
" Saaeerans, J4ts.. . ana, lc
" Milk Pans, 4 ots.... asc, 1C

Picture with Glass, 8x10... 8So, lc
SEE Sido Dishes, 16 Inches 60a, 1C

Class Bowls 3c, It

E Cur Floor Oil Clotli Is expected

E arrive on Saturday, 10c. yd.

EE '8 --
FAMOUS 5 AND

goods

102 North Main Street.
Next door Gill's Dry Goods Store. 3

Our Lamp Stock Now Open.

Fancy Colored Shades,

Silk Shades, Latest Designs.

SWALM'S
STORE.

A "BIG"
The workiiignien can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

11.19
For $1.50 and goods

proportion. We

Our Has Arrived
in Every

PLOPPERT'S STORE
NORTH

Two doors

no pain rrodi yoin

RUPTURE
It you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUS
Made By

PbJladetDhU Truss Co.. 610 Locust Phil., Pa.

wm
In 48 bonri and
mm. wji rf'roii) mo urinaryarr jhtr-i- Lv Suntu.1 uv

aiiHulft rtWlthot tin jnYenience
VrUvs of Lit Dmtwtf tn, V JjiyKO linT'lOS. York

Who can thinWanted-- An Idea thinglome
patent?
slmpU

Protect your Ideam ther bring you wealth.
iiMir Aisuii.iwiL' KUi,. rmellC Allnrceyi. Washington, O., for their tl.ftx) urtso offer

iDd list of two hundred rent wanted.
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New
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' Worth. Price
Large Bowls Ice. 5c

Flint 10c Be

Tin nts I0, Sc

Fruits loo, Jc
Tea 10o, Sc
China Fruits 10c Se

Flatea lOo, Sc
Cap and Saucer... lOe, 5c

White Plates, 5x6 10c. Sc
Meat Dishes 10c--, Bo

10c, 5c
&c,3 forBC '

1

!

and skillful tomorlal artist always
In

In
W. G.

House Block

All of Wax
at short

in all

Hates
E.

WM. PA.

are in
a of !
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above Bank.

St,
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to

may
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Overcoats for Men in all styles and biggest assortment brought to

and price is bound to suit you.

Overcoats for very latest styles we know will like when
them. The prices are

Overcoats for Children, Cape Coats, Reefer Coats, Storm Coats and anything and
everything in line of good, stylish, well-mad- e Clothing and Overcoats can be
found at

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,EI
SOUTH MAIN

............MttllittH.lllMlltkMlllftMllflHSIllHS
TmmMmfMMiMifrniiMiii

LOUIS GOLDIN, Proprietor.

10c.

Street.

HARDWARE

sizes, town

Boys, them
right.

Tnmblerf
Kettles,

Decorated
Canisters

Decorated
Porcelain

inches...

Tablespoons
Teaspoons

I. STORE,! 11

SAVING

DUSTO'S BARBER SHO?

Attentive
attendance.

Neatest Shop Town.
DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson

WAX FLOWERS!
kinds Flowers

furnished notioo. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed de-

signs. Patronage respectfully
solicited. reasonable'.

MISSMARY
PENN,

I5

which other stores asking $1.75. Other
make specialty

New Stock and
Bargains Are Offered Line.

SHOE:
MAIN STREET.

Merchants'

Gonorrhcoa

the ever
the

the you you see

the

unniinnirnu

JONES,

repairing.

the

SHENANDOAH, PA. j

3
3
3 OVERCOATS !
3

A


